
                                                                                              

 

Church Inn Takeout Menu  
 

April Evening Menu 
Monday – Saturday 5pm-9.30pm  

 

Starters 
Church inn sharing platter - italian cured meats, buffalo mozzarella, marinated vegetables, 
warm artisan bread, pesto, balsamic syrup, tapenade £13.50   

Chefs homemade soup of the moment, warm soft baguette £5.95  

Plump prawns, coated in a chipotle mayonnaise, crisp tortilla, avocado, red pepper coulis 
£6.95  

Crispy seasoned halloumi, deep fried, jalapeño and lime aioli £6.50 (v) 

Velvety smooth chicken liver and brandy parfait, caramelised onion chutney, toasted 
ciabatta £5.95 

Calabrian N’duja and honey chicken wings, slow roasted, lemon and mint yoghurt £6.95 

Scottish mussels, cooked in a white wine, garlic and parsley cream sauce, warm ciabatta 
£7.50  

                                                                      Mains 
Prawns penang - king prawns, cooked in a spicy red chilli, lemon grass, ginger, lime and 
coconut broth with pan choi and basmati rice £18.50 

Chicken satay, sliced boneless chicken breast, cooked in a creamy peanut, onion, ginger, 

garlic, coriander and coconut sauce with pak choi and basmati  rice £17.50 
Church Inn steak and robinson ale shortcrust pie, creamy mash potato, garlic green beans, 

crispy onions, rich red wine gravy £14.50  

1/2 Jamaican jerked free range chicken, oven roasted, coconut oil fried rice, pineapple and 
mango salsa, chilli oil and caribbean slaw £16.50 

Beer battered jumbo boneless haddock fillet, deep fried, seasoned twice cooked chips, chip 

shop mushy peas and homemade tartare sauce £13.95  

Church Inn burger- pressed minced beef, grilled with smoked bacon and mature cheddar, 
brioche bun, iceberg lettuce, vine tomato, club sauce with seasoned twice cooked chips £13.50  

Church Inn vegan burger- onion, potato and coriander bhaji, vegan bun, rocket, onion 

chutney, vegan raita with twice seasoned chips £12.50 
8oz fillet of english beef, char grilled to your liking, beer battered onion rings, vine tomato, 

twice cooked seasoned chips, green peppercorn sauce £23.95 

Boneless large plaice fillet, grilled, crab and parmesan mash potato, broccolini, mussel 
veloute £17.50 

Potato gnocchi fritto, pan fried with italian herbs, capsicum, red onion, garlic, asparagus, 

spinach and tomato, fried hens egg £12.50 (v) 
 

Sides 
Cauliflower cheese £4.50 

Twice cooked seasoned chips £4.50 

Salt ‘n’ chilli pepper twice cooked chips £5.95 

Truffle and parmesan twice cooked chips £5.50 
Asparagus, almond and garlic butter £4.50 

Beer battered onion rings £4.95 

 
 

All the above dishes available to takeaway (20% off takeaway orders)  
To pre-order please call 0161 485 1897  

                

 GF- GLUTEN FREE      -      AGF – AVAILABLE GLUTEN FREE      -      AV – AVAILABE VEGETARIAN 

 

Food Allergens and Intolerances – Before ordering food please speak with a member of our staff about your requirements. Thank You. 

 

 

90 Ravenoak Road, Cheadle Hulme, Stockport, SK8 7EG Tel: 0161-485-1897           

Email: church_inn@yahoo.co.uk         www.robinsonsbrewery.com/churchinn 
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